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From Thursday's Daily. 

SCHUBEET Orchestra tomorrow night. 
Miss Pearl Daniels returned yester

day Irom her eastern visit. 
ATTORNEY Alex. Muir of Hamilton, 

was a pleasant caller yesterday. 
W. G. LOCKWOOD and wife of Bath

gate registered at the Winchester yes 
terday. 

M. ZWANG, the Standard Oil man, was 
in the city yesterday but oil is still 15 
cents a gallon in Pembina. 

DAVID BEST'S nomination by petition 
for candidate as commissioner of the 
Fourth District has 59 signatures. 

J. G. SONDERMAN is having his tailor 
shop on Cavileer street raised and new 
sills put under it. Ole Paulson is doing 
the work. 

E. K. CAVILEER and Frank Thomas 
left this morning for a three day's goose 
hunt in Minnesota. They were equipped 
with full company outfit. 

FRANK Hart and Willie LaMoure went 
to Drayton, with a boat, and are coming 
down the river expecting to reach here 
Saturday evening. They are after ducks 
an u geese. 

PAT Quigley, of Midland, left yesteJ-
day via the N. P. for Boston, Montreal 
and other eastern points. Mr. Quigley 
expects to be absent for some time. 

Miss Ernestine Branchaud who has 
been visiting at St. Jean, came home 
yesterday. Mrs. Branchaud who is in 
Montreal, is expected home next month 

THE commissioner's proceedings are 
printed in lull. Their is not much of 
general interest. The opinion of De
puty States Attorney Corwin is printed 
full in reference to the letting of the tax 
sale. 

GEO. Ganssle ot Bathgate had the 
nose bleed a short time ago, and usee 
ice behind the ear to stop it. Ever since 
he has had a bad time with his ear and 
head and it is reported that his suffer
ings at times are intense. 

THE Pink Paper says that Sheriff 
Truemner arrested Loftus Gudmundson 
for setting fire to the large barn burned 
at Mountain a few weeks ago. Gud
mundson waived examination and gave 
bonds fo* appearance. 

WM. Fowler and his brother went to 
St Thomas to-day to visit friends. Ev
erybody hopes "Bill" will have a gooc 
time, and stay away a long while, par 
ticularly that clasi of suffering humanity 
that have to pay freight and express bills 

MRS. FULL says she lost one of a pair 
of curtains the other day. It probably 
blew from the line where it was being 
aired and some one picked it up. She 
would like to make some arrangements 
with the finder as each has something ol 
no use without the other. 

MESSRS Ryan and Atkinson had to go 
to Fargo again yesterday. Collector 
O Connor was also summoned but was 
delayed and will go to-day. Much anx
iety is expressed for the two former, in 
the absence of the care of the latter. Mr. 

< O'Connor will telegraph immediately on 
his arrival if he finds them in good con 
dition. 

WE have this week re-arranged our 
duly and weekly subscription list, 
anyone is dissatisfied with the result let 
them notify this office. The price 
both editions is the same, £2.09 a year 
and you can take your choice but aon't 

. forget the $2.00. . Our idea has been 
rearranging, that those poeple who do 
not get their mail every day, would 
fer the weekly. All that is in the 

, editions goes into the weekly. 
THE newspaper notices of the Schu

bert Symphony club and Ladies' Quar
tette, along the route indicate that their 
entertainment ii of a highly meritorious 
order. a Master Tommy, the wonderfu 
boy violinist is popular everywhere. 

r The program has not a "dry" number on 
it and you will have ample oyportuni-
ties for hearty laughter as well as to hear 
-some most excellent music. Kittson 
Hall, Friday night Manager Short re
ports seats selling "satisfactorily." Don' 
wait too long* 

WE saw T. R. Shaw pounding some 
ingredients together with a pestle and 
mortar this morning. We asked him 
what he was doing and he said, ''I am 
getting ready to change my ad" Peo 
pie can draw their own conclusions as to 
how Tom makes his "poetical" patent 
medicine ads. 

THE county treasurer collected, in 
round numbers, in taxes and interest on 
school lands, for the month of Septem
ber, |43,60t>. A remittance from the 
state for school apportionment is nearly 
118.000; making a total of about fM,60i l 
collections for the month. 

From Wednesday's Daily. 
GEO. Spearman of Hensel was in the 

city yesterday. 
HAVE you got your reserved seats for 

the concert Friday evening? 
M. S. PRISE of Hamilton was over 

yesterday on legal business. 
CAPT. B. H. Webster of Hamilton, reg

istered at the Pembina House last night, 
FRANK Lockwood coes to Hensel to

day and will returfa to Ms home in Ont 
in a few days. 

MARSHAL Jackson of Neche, was at 
the Headquarters for dinner yesterday. 
He was "looking for a man." _ 

J. J. DORMER came in from Morden 
yesterday and is busy settling up his 

isiness preparatory to removal. 
SAY boys, what about that fire depart-
ent? Is it true that there are not ten 
en in this towiupublic spirited enough 
t organize? 
MR. and Mrs. C. A. Holbrook drove 
rerfrom Cavalier, last evening. Mr. 
[olbrook had business at the court 
ouse. 
IT is said that some blind pork was 

arretted up tight this week in this city 
and that the Mayor put in the head ana 
drove down the hoops, so that it is not 
likely to leak for some time. 

Jos. Morin, G. LeMere and Pftt  ̂tending in a large numbar of Poles and 
rault registered at the Pembina h$ne on la big immigration is expected next 
Monday. ' 'spring. An agent was here last week 

JOHN Stephanson of Hallson, was inl*n.d took home vegetables, grain and 
the city yesterday on official business at I80*'as specimens. , 
the county auditor's office. . WILLIAM A. Adams and E. J. Lien, 

PROF. Gordon passed through on the I espectvely treasurer and justice at St. 
N. PI to-day, enroute for hmenon. wherteI Vincent, resigned their offices last week 
he performs to-night and tomorrow ev> as they are aboUt leaving the town, 
ening. ..Complimentary votes ,of regret were 

THE laige elevator ,t Elora. W.t«h 'GJ. "G-IGG. ?1 
county, near Drayton, was burned On «V ?,!.gent leni en are well known 
Sunday. It was full of grain and the 
loss will be large. . 

S. KOHLEShas pulled in his machine 
Sr sea?on» "tod discharged his men. 
Mr. Kohles has hsid a successful run wit > 
his machine this season. • , -; >• 

AT prayer meeting to-liight, at the M. 
E. church, Miss Kit Booker will give an 
informal talk on work and her 
ence in India, All are invited. 

GEO. Parker left to-day for Walhalla, 
to take charge of the barn of the Peters' 
hotel. "Sandy" McFadden has rented 
this pioneer stopping place in Walhalla 
and no doubt will make a popular land
lord. 

ire-

GILBERT Lanciault, formerly of Lei oy, 
but for two years a resident of St. Jean, 
Man., is in the city shaking hands with 
old friends. Mr. Lanciault looks young
er tnan he did ten years ago. 

SEVERAL from here attended Prof. 
Gordon's entertainment in Emerson last 
evening. The professor goes more into 
mind-reading than heretofore, and is pro 
fident. He gives another entertainment 
there this evening. 

THE Emerson fair opens tomorrow.1 

Friday will be the best day. The en
tries are very numerous and if the weath
er remains pleasant there is no question 
but that the crowd will be a big one and 
exhibits worthy of seeing. 

MRS. J. J. Dormer is packing up her 
household goods and expects to remove 
to Morden in a lew days. Mrs. Dormer 
and her estimable family will be much 
missed by Pembina people. Prof. God-
ward has rented the house and will go to 
housekeeping there. 

We are in receipt of a copy of the Ed-
mundton (N. W. T.) Bulletin, giving a 
complete description and map of the 
Edmundton route to Klondike, via the 
McKenzie river. There are extra efforts 
made to have the Canadian government 
establish this route. The Bulletin got 
out a very creditable issue. 

QUITE an audience went to the prayer 
meeting at the M. E. church last night 
and listened to an entertaining talk from 
Miss Kit Booker on India.' During the 
evening a telegram came for her to leave 
for Grand Forks to-day,which shortened 
her visit here much to the regret of 
many old friends. 

EDITOR Willson, of the Pink Paper of 
yesterday, tells how he didn't get the 
tax sale. His language is moderate and 
he presents his side of the case with such 
positive statements, that we, like him
self, are surprised at the action of the 
commissioners. It is indeed strange, 
that after Mr. Willson told the board 
how the thing was, that they should do 
otherwise. 

UNTIL this morning we have had no 
rain for two months. Yesterday was a 
beautiful sunny day and up to 11 o'clock 
last evening the moon shone brightly. 
Yesterday J. E. Ashley took off the top 
of the house he is remodelling for a resi
dence. These two items taken together 
are perhaps of not much importance to 
other people, and Ashley. "He isn't 
saying a word." 

THE "Old Kentucky Home" troupe 
went north on their car attached to a 
freight this morning. About twenty 
darkies belonging to the troupe ordered 
breakfast at the Winchester and then 
went to one of the stores and ate crack
ers and cheese; and Landlord Pullman 
says he isn't fond of entertaining darkies 
anyhow, and has a new tune set to the 
old song "My Old Kentucky Home." 

BURT Young, who has been operat
ing a machine between Bathgate and Ca
valier, Is reported to have left for parts 
unknown and left all his hired help, be
sides merchants in Bathgate and Cava
lier, to mourn his departure. Mr. Young 
has been doing a big business and it is 
supposed he got away with from #1,500 
to $2,000. Some of the men have been 
working for him since the season open
ed and never got a cent 

WE mentioned a few days ago that a 
man had been arrested at Thief River 
Falls for stealing a pony at Crystal from 
C. Church. Later developments show 
that the pony while stolen from Mr. 
Church's stable, belonged to another 
man. Mr. Church not being able to iden
tify die pony, it was thought by our au
thorities not best to incur the expense ol' 
bringing back the thief. A couple ol' 
days ago, Deputy Brown got a telegram 
that die owner ot the pony was there and 
had identified the property, and now 
our authorities are figuring < 
the thief. 

DAN Davis goes to Drayton to-day to 
take charge of the new coal docks there. 
He will have a gasoline engine to help 
him. Dan is a good faithful man and 
we hope he will find his new job a pleas
ant one. -

CERTIFICATE of nomination for .S. J. 
Sigfusson as candidate for county com
missioner was filed yesterday. A nomi
nation by petition in the 4th district was 
filed yesterday, in favor of David Best 
Mr. Best was formerly of BatWate but. 
now resides in Neche. 

FROM what we can learn, it is believ
ed that Walsh county authorities refuse 
to proceed further in the case'ofthe 
death of Lera Gudmandsson, notwith
standing the fact that verdict of the Cor
oner's jury called for the arrest of guilty 

I parties. 
A. dance was given in Kittson Hall last 

evening, that was well attended. Prof, 
|uliot furnished music. Mr. Juliot ex
pects to make Pembina his home perm
anently from now on. Anyone wishing 
to engage him for 'private parties or 
dances, should address him at Pembina. 

JOHNSON & Holmes shipped from 
their ranch this morning, a carload of 
sheep, one of hogs and another of cattle. 
They have yet over 20 • hogs and other 
stock they are preparing for the market 
Mr. Johnson was in charge of the ship
ment himself. They went on the week
ly Northern Pacific stock train. 

AT an adjourned meeting of the Pem
bina Bui .ding and Loan association held 
last evening, $1,000 was sold, $70 • on 
property in Drayton and $403 on Pem
bina property. This makes seven loans 
the association has made the last ttir^e 
months and there is yet cash on hand oi 
over $1,000. 

THE PIONEER EXPRESS is in receipt 
of "Money order No. i," isssued by the 
Carlisle post-office and we are much 
p eased thereat, and would call the at
tention of some of our subscribers iii 
that vicinity of its great convenience anc 
safety in transmitting small sums oi 
money at little cost 

JOHN E. THACKER came in from Ham
ilton this morning via. Joliette. He re
ports plowing behind in all parts of the 
county, but if this weather continues for 
three weeks the bulk of the wheat lane 
will be turned over. Mr. Thacker says 
he harvested enough to get his seed anc 
enough-to live on, from his farms, 

Figuring on getting 

I 

Miss Minnie Nixon, daughter of ex-
Mayor Nixon leaves in a short time for 
New York where she intends taking a 
course in the Bellevue Hospital as a pro
fessional nurse. It will take some two 
years of practice and study to complete 
the course, and the graduates are thor
oughly taught in the science of medicine. 
Miss Minnie has grown up in this city 
and is one of "our girls," and while this 
determination will surprise her ma 
friends, yet by disposition and thoroui 
education, she is eminently fitted for 
difficult task, and no doubt will be very 
successful in her chosen work for the 
benefit of suffering humanity. Miss Nix
on. has been a favorite in society here 
and is highly esteemed for her social and 
mental qualities and accomplishments, 
and she will be greatly missed in church 
anti podal circles. 

'From Tuesday's Daily.' Xrl 
WM. James is over from Bathgate to

day. 
COMMISSIONBRS meet again Nov. 8th.. 

to count the ballot 
A NEW fruit store, oyster and ice 

cream parlor—coming. 
GEO. McLean and J. T.Bbcklock were 

in the city on Sunday. 
JOHM Bergman of Gardar, fcfe the city 

on business rtlte courthouse, v 

far. > 

the 
Oth-

hailed district did not do as 

m mm 

It 

ers in 
well 

ACCORDING to the Fisher Bulletin'a 
young fellow about 15 years of age, who 
says ne lives in Neche, N. D., ana who 
gave his name as Fred Mayo, attemptec 
to jump onto the front end of the engine 
of the passenger train, missed his foot
ing ana had tnree of his toes cut off by 
the wheels. 

A BIG Harty and a younger man on 
trip, via boat, railroad bridge to Pem
bina Got two ducks ana a coon. 
Boat went fast as current Boat stopped 
quick on sand bar. Big man sat down 
in boat on his stomach. Gun kept on 
moving ahead and finally stopped at bot
tom of river, five feet of water over it 
Tableau. Big man, walks on bottom of 
river, feelingTor the gun with feet, wat
er cold. If the big man hadn't been, so 
Harty he would nave a bad cold. 

From Monday's Daily. 
DR. EUGENE May lectures at Bathgate 

to-night 
HON. J. LaMoure came in from Wal

halla on Saturday. 
. A LITTLE rain this morning. A good 

heavy rain is needed. 
WALHALLA is in hopes of having a 

daily train clear through to St Paul. 
COLLECTOR O'Connor left yesterday 

for Grand Forks and other points south, 
THE Ferguson sisters give a concert 

at Cavalier on the 18th and at Bruce on 
the 20th. 

Tni-County Teachers' Association 
date is Nov. 5th 
Grafton. 

THE Catholics of Neche open a grand 
bazaar tomorrow and continues it Wed-
nestky and Thursday, 

S. GUDMUNDSON has been nominated 
by the populists as well as the demo
crats in the 2nd district for. county com
missioner. . 

'PEMBINA fresbytery meets in St 
Thomas on October 11th, and the synod 
of North Dakota, in Grafton on the fol
lowing Thursday. 

Jos. Maranda is the new landlord of 
the Russell house, Neche, vice A. Pepin, 
retired. The house has also changed its 
name to Hotel Brunswick. 

DR. HARRIS reports a boy at the re
sidence of Wm. Ardies. Now it is 
Grandpa Ardies and Grandpa Atkinson. 
Mother and child are doing well. 

MR. E. P. Pierce, a custom officer at 
this station during Pres. Hayes adminis
tration, died at his home in Crookston 
last week of heart trouble. He was do
ing a thriving collection business there. 
—New Era. 

MR. MABTINBAU came in early this 
morning to see if he could get a car to 
load his' wheat in. and as usual, there 
wereptepty of empties on the side track. 
Mr. Martineau has ten teams on the road 
to-day hauling wheat 

Now the wood tnan smiles and die 
coal dealer looks pleasant It has been 
a warm fell but the cold weatherw here 
now, and open windows have been clo* 
ed and the fire started in the airtkht 
Hard wood sells for |6 now. 

$t Vfodenttfew En tells of the 
setgemnt «f_the thfee townships next 
beyond Clow township, which k next to 
SfrVbfepit. ; The G&t Northern*!* 

and highly esteemed on this side 
river. 

HON. Judson LaMoure leaves to-day 
for St. fvui and Minneapolis on business. 
Among other things he will bring back 
equipments for the hunting party, that 
leave in about three weeks for the Yel
lowstone river on their annual deer 
hunt. Mr. LaMoure will be accompanied 
by Eddy Hogan, who goes down to get 
his hearing treated. 

S. R. MOORHEAD is making arrange
ments to erect a mammoth skating rink 
for the coming winter, The dimensions 
are 5^x1^0 iect, w.tnout posts in the cen
ter, and with arch roof. This will be the 
agest skating rink Pentoina has ever 
lad. Arrangements will be m?de to 
lave' it lighted by electricity. A rink 
property conducted is a good place lor 
recreation and amusement. t 

From Saturday Daily 
COMMISSIONER Taylor took the N. P. 

this morning for Morris, and home. 
G. W. RY. N and Chas. Atkinson re

turned from Grand Forks this morning. 
THE township board is in session in 

the city ball this morning, transacting 
routine business. 

MISS Kit Booker came in from Grand 
Forks this morning to visit friends in 
Pembina. 

Miss ERNESTINE Branchaud left on 
lie north bound train for St. Jean to visit 
friends until next Tuesday. 

S. E. HAIST, J. Alexander, Geo. Pfaff 
and C. Wells were Cavalierites who re
gistered at the Headquarters Hotel yes
terday. 

EPWORTH League tomorrow morning 
at li o'clock Subject, "Life and. Fel
lowship of the Church of St Paul." Led 
by W. J. Kneeshaw. 

THE usual number of "tin-horn" gamb
lers with their soap and nut-shell games 
weie at the St Vincent fair, and as usual, 
there were lots of suckers. 

REV. R. Johnston came in from Gilby 
this morning. He will conduct services 
in the Presbyterian church, Sunday eve
ning at the usual hour. 

THERE was a large attendance at the 
band boy's ball at St. Vincent last even 
ing. Prof. Juliot furnished the music to 
the satisfaction of all, as usual. 

D. MCCLARITY of Hyde Park, raised 
two pumpkins this year weighing respec
tively 123 and 116 pounds and " 
grew next each other on the same 
Some punmpkins. 

THE County Commissioners adjourned 
their session this morning. Yc-sterday 
they designated the PIONEER EXPRESS 
as the official paper in which to plrint the 
tax sale advertising for this year. 

THE Monarch elevator al Elora, first 
station south of Drayton burnt last night, 
with a large quaniity of wheat. One N. 
P. freight car on the side tack, along 
side of the elevator was also burnt, 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
. NEARLY half the school land adver

tised was leased this forenoon, at ah ag
gregate sum of $500 Lard Commis
sioner Watt was m attendance in person, 
A complete list will be published in Mon 
C ay'S :Jaily PIONEER EXPRESS. 

HALLOW'EEN is coming and with .. 
the u.Mial supper given by the Presbv-
terian Ladies Aid society, but as Hal 
iow'een comes on Saturday this year, 
the social will be held on the followint 
Tuesday evening. Further notice wil 
be given. 

B. O.SEYMOUR, manager of the East 
Grand Forks Courier, is in the city look
ing after the interests of his publication. 
Tne Courier blossomed out as a daily 
last April and has been a wonderful suc
cess. It is full of good news, as well as 
live business advertisements. 
, ALLEN Hoople has a fine orchard 
which contains nice specimens of apple 
trees, plum trees, mountain ash, Jerusa
lem willow and spruce. The trees are 
all in a flourishing condition and in a 
few years Mr. Hoople will have one of 
the finest orchards in the northwest— 
Hoople Graphic. 

DEPUTY Geo. Laney is over from 
Bathgate this morning. Mr. Laney says 

lrhot bring over any prisoner, but 

Cool 

Hake one think of cooler ones to come and 
as it is considered good judgment to "pre
pare for war in time ol peace" allow us to 
suggest that if you haven't already done so, 
it's time you bought your winter wrap. 
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' a • a a ' a a which we have the exclusive and Capes for 
Pembina agency and are made with the 
idea of giving the wearer value received in 
every case. They are carefully made, of 
good materials, and are strictly up-to-date, 
as regards style. ^ We have seventy-five 
garments in stock and can furnish any
thing else you want on short notice on the 
BEIPELD PLAN—Coats at $3.50 to $25.00 
Capes at $2.25 to $25.00 and worth it. 
ilark that . ' 

BE INQUISITIVE. 
, Ask us questions about these gar-

. ments or anything else you 
4 ' need in fall and winter goods. 

We like to give information 
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he oia,,nox onng over any prisoi 
came on other business. Hisfather Wm, 
Laney, whose familiar face is known to 
nearly all in Pembina county, is in charge 
of the lighthouse at Point Loma, Cal. and 
is in good health and has a life position. 

Among the visitors in the city to-day 
in attendance at the land sale are notic
ed the following: Christ Bluhm, Hamil
ton; Mr. Cameron, Hamilton, O. C. Ole-
son, Beaulieu; Dick Weeks, Carlisle; 
Jos. Aymond, P. Devany and A. J. Mc
Fadden, Neche; John Childerhose, Dan 
O'Connor, Thos. Duffy, T. A. Thomp
son, St Thomas; R. E. Simmons. Cava
lier; John Conmie, Carlisle. 

THE great popularity of the Schubert 
Lady Quartette is not only their grand 
voices, but also because they study to 
please .the people. All their encores are 
either amusing, or artistic arrangements 
of those sweet old melodies so near to 
all American hearts. The St Paul Globe 
of Oct 5th, devotes nearly a column to a 
description of the program of this com 

its now on sale at Shorts. 
WE saw J. G. Brinkerhoff and J. I. 

Thompson "buttonholing" each other 
on the bank corner hut Monday after
noon. J. G. was at one time connected 
with the U. S. customs at St Vincent 

trying to 
get back in his old place. Upon ques
tioning Mr. Brinkerhoff about the «"nt-
ter,.he said: "We are not saying a 
thine until a new collector is appointed." 
—HaOock Enterprise. 
AT St Vincent, two fine bands, one from 

Hattock and our own city band did much 
to amuse and interest TheHallock 
band is headed by Editor Stewart 
^Thompson who blows the little horn tad 

her end is brought up by the Imi4 
phix of Editor Bouvette with the 

bighorn. The boys are fine players and 
game over to Pembina and favored our 

 ̂ The 
to time 
e two; 

# people who came 
took occasion to cross the riv

er aadmostofthem spent some money 
here and our merchants report a good 
da/«t»d* 

as usual was 

KLONDYKE. 

Before starting on a trip to the Gold 
Fields (which you ce tainly will do next 
spring, unless you have been telling your 
friends a lot of lies,) buy a good supply of 
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Wall Paper,? Best High 
Grade Paint, Kel-

somine, etc. 
to fix up the Air Castles you will necessarily 
be compelled to erect between now and that 
time, at THE DRUG STORE, 

R. SHAW & CO. 
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